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1 Bowring Brothers : 1 
' LOW 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, 
NEW YORK, April 2()-BelrRYed tiy 1 
a boy comJ)&nlon who ro!UJ1ed to K'l 
Into hla plans to steal a few hundred 
dollars and tben ao to Arlsona an.I 
"ref<?rm tho we1t, .. Robert Byrnoa, lfi, 
bank meuenger, I• alleged loJiave ad· 
milled l.:> police today that be threw 
f lZl.000 otr Orooklyn Orldge. 
•·rt wu In aecurltin and negotiable 
paper, and l c:ouldn't llgure any way 
w caeb It," the youth la aald to hant 
confUffd. 
Ro.bert uked Walter Morris. 18, i:t 
aid In hi• plau. Tbe boy• talked 
tblap oV8r for baJf aa hour. and •ucl· I 
de11l1 Norri• threw Robert to . the 
cround and l>el•ll 1ellln1 for oollu. 
"-\nothcr Rettson 
'vhy you should 
· smo 
eRn1SH · cot 
The "lTTMQ_~T" 
In .. 11 1og S1nc)klug 
.IJ,•ca use you 
.~•n ·buy it for 
.• Police ..., the1 roaad a lot Of lllOHJ' 
• 
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EVlt,NlNG _ftDVO~TE, 
•_..s !J. "' - .,_ - .. - - - - -- '"' 
sr.· JOHN'S, HEW. 
· --.:..W......-
"11e1»•111tC1.,.Ml•M•MillleJ·.,.., the e«ect or the poteal llQ1IOI' • . 
f G Id ' OD Korpa'a bralD &lld demeuio~ The . Lure 0 0 . Indeed, wlaen the mq l'OM to Jola 
Olin, be wu hardlJ' able to . walk 
Or 1fead117. 
I A.I he pa.ued him, hill fathw wbla-
' Th H t . pend atenal.J: • e ear Iii ; "Get Into the air, )fl)~; ;pQa 
J drank too mucbl" • ·of A W MOl'f&n •hook 111maett aqrt17. 1 .. . oman all n.ilt." be aald, "let me alone." ~- 111!1 Ill •iltl&loc I In the drawtq-room, he left hill 
, ' father lQ talk. to ou .... WbJle 1le auk -~ CHAPTER XIX. I down Into a chair behln4 a ....._ 
·r and Olin, croeabls to the .-.0....,, 
. . • • • ·· : · Strlrfnr Aphast Tlae 8treua. 
1 
him lffq there, bnatlalDc 1l•'f117. 
__ . • - -· .• __ _ _ __ -~ ~ • At nnt ahe wu alarmed, belleriq 
' • • 10 ·complete tile rsonnet. ' Decl~tn~, : Olive's flee flushed, but she made that be bad fablted; thea. u ~· 
JU\ Oppm turuty I 1 1 -f 1 t 1 r th no TepJy· and Jun then dinner wu reallied the nature or hill "BID-. a Fo1· Lin!,'ltist:s JU>'· n• .~ oreiJlll 1 ° .. ~PP Y .,:1,1~ 1.-nnounce:i . teell.q or tntea.e bonor ad or-..... <'.is ... o nulltor ca .... ,.e s,,._ "" r. · 
-- · I lb:u 11 llcants mus t s eak two ror· Morgan sat by btr aide, and UDdl'r came o•er her. 8Petchl-. Ille pro-DU'E;:l:O~ AUt C!:.. ' lim ::1 ': 1.-Glllb~ elg1I ,::guniru nnd bo ~·tiling to be. ,tbo brilliant llgh~ 1he could 1ee th<t ceedtcl to ~tmtl'am•t. add. la& 
trotlcNI wliu hove :wqulreil l \\ ll o. , I I C .,_ tJ , ravages or dJulpaUon more plalDIJ' dOWD to p!Q. 
d 1 come c t zons o .... ,.en 1111. • three lnni;-u11gt\l lu tbclr \l'lln 1ir ngi. \jbu upon the prectdlq daJ: noel With the ant llOte. 'Ken!~~ 
II.lid wbo would like to settle dcihn to As pnr t or bis w:iltorm, each mem- ''1cr soul revolted at the Id• or &lld. eobencl W lltil ~ s~adr Jo'" :;·Ill ba hr ' lftl~ w<'tc:omcJ bl'r or tho linguis tic BQuad wears 011 lnarrylng blm. He bad a met dw Iler: ~ :tr@ 
by the f h!.?C ot ~ollcc oC l.uonos his s leeve a. Ong or lho country whoso ~ aay-peclallJ' when the wlDe ~ Ulil 
Aires. language he speaks. with corre11pond- ; ,me around-and 1poll:e or Parla u 
This city hna bc('Omt! Jo co11mo- Int; lnscrlpllollll trncb as '"Jo J)llrlo ·~·/e only place worth llytq la. • 
pollt.nn tltnt the. oolfc • rorcu der..lded rrnncals." " lch sprccbt Deuucb." "It' :,, ":,; "England's not worth a np," 
tb muster In a I trs;t! nuncb"' of lln- [larlo ltnllnno" and "l !!peak English." ~Id loudly. "GIYe me Pulat,. 
gulals ns pn~rolrnt·n. bul dl ,co1·cret1 Somo or tho men wear as mimy ai. i" "England'• the plaoe for a 
there were hot !Utrlc!eat m~ bera se·,.. -.1 placquCll. fODUcman," nld Sir llilwlll 
1 I' "'\'H , Indeed." Aid Zolla ~Ith a dark look et 1da IODl 
S\ ~ ~ ~ tf?.d'}J ~&JS!) f& . ~ fOJ[;J ~~ fi'l .~nly too tullJ' aware ~r die ·~ . !~ tPf'Sllon JclOrpJl WU 
~ Flo.UR H ·•od and ~ . ·, )~l;li:;~· !::S::4~~ , • ~8 Liner and thlefr · 1etor ~·· l ~~'Reuben, do 10U meuar' Aid 8rr ~ ' Edwin sadly. ~ g I . 011..:e. wb.o hapPentd to be flaDc-
~ , rd!. nt Morgan, saw that hla face ~ p k ult Fat Baek I (CDl .. white .. death. Her OWD i<~~.~1:-..,... , .. ,./#' .. r . . ~d poled. as It alwa)'a did WbtD ahe l·1y· and Me~s ~ , ttiougbt ot Reuben-but wh1 1hould D ~ ' 1il11 name affect Morgan? 181 .. · "No," her father was saying. "we 
~ BEE·. F lad0 lph1·a Slyl~ l~ .~:~~~0~bs~t =~i:::e.!:!~ec1ai:; ~: ~ ~ U Uj : "lcod him In the same direction: oo ~ . • \, I ~ M ~ '.{ tljd not do nny more. It was very apologise," la.Id ;Jteubtn qukklJ'. hla mind. • i'>j:, ~ . '. a Ve anu es~ ~ ~d.'' and strong.' \\'H but a sample of the trtuaure 're right-we ate partners alid "MOnQ' la po .. r," Ile lidl 
_ • !~·Very!" sneered Verner. "I al- 'Don't be 1by, darlln1,11 he aald th t lay beneath their reel-
110
,1 It rrl Ila." 1 
"MODtJ' can dof~ ~ ""-.l" ~'-j , ~ ·r~Yll knew be would come to no good. huskily. "Aron•t wo engaged! Why, 1 It hi Ilk ach<><'I- t dpnnden extended his band, whJab j lTo . .iouUDMd) ·' ng \')u should have set the po!Jcc on I'll swear you buen't given mo a wne "" II aomct ng e a l " CHOJ,ES. ~~e· .... :"j\Y" l}.'s track. He'd hnvc tot seven yenn alnglo klaa yet. Come. this Is a good boy's 11bou~ tba.t Lord Cravenden Jump ~ ""' • ~ Stird labor- perhnps mor&-burglary, opportunity-lovers In the moonlight., od Into lbe bolo and pitched uut ~ T ~ .;.ic1 auspicious antecedenl&-wby 1- eh? Just one, Olin," and he drew · 
•..; What's tho matter, Morgun?" ho her close to hlzn until his bot, wine-~ • ,...,... __ ..,..,..,.. ~ "'°oke off: Cor as be rnlsed hJs eyes laden breath awept her face. ~ (f! 41\l 11t:w tha~ t ll! son's face was livid But, with an lnarllculate cry, Olivo No 1 OATS ~. os with som•J 11udden fear. thrust heT hand against him and t>OTe ~ . · ·• \re, )"lltJ Ii:?" aaked S ,. Ed\'lln. him back wtth all her strength. . ~ • t'No, no," Mt>rgan aal~ bo:irst•:). "Keep back," 1be said, her voice 
N' · ~ ;;ll'll nothing-a sudden J)<l'D·-1 ha:t' vlbratfng with passion, her eyes blu-~~ It In Paris two or three times. Gin Ing. "Keep bacltl How dare you B' ™ me the brandy;• be •Id to the butler. lnauit me by your touch? I am to be 
~ f EEO ~ Tbe 11\aD bro~bt It, jllld Morgan your wife, but I am not your slave. C~rnm~ 0"1". 1· n.Y took a glauful, wblch 1eemed to re- Dare to IDIDlt me again. ADd I will 1l.i U - \: ; l .. ~ 'atore him. "Fanny thing, thut at- break the compact, though It kll1-B tlt1ei·~ · ··~U-ettacll:a or the heart, eh, 01- my father and mr1e1t1" , 
"l» :nr he added, leertq at her. 1 Bewtldertd all1l alarm.eel, Morgan 
GENU 
Borax 
, · To her Nllef. ahe found It wu Verner shrank back. and Olive, 1hak-a .me to retire to the drawlns-room, Ing her arm aa tr to free It from the ~hfeia pJae did.· thull:rullJ' enoqh; PC>llutlon of bis touch, 1wept by him 
.orsua na•me11etc1 hla at- with a look oC acorn, and, gilding 
,_ 1lle wtae. BYa Sir Ed- down tbe. tertace, dls11ppear.-J In tbo 
tacnr rne17 he drank; darkneaa. 
Of tJae oblllatloD ht WU 
~ man'a father, he. 
lf.iiiildloa It .JobD Venaer, 
Bot blbl4 to his &OD'• cltlln-
lmd watclled, wtth ateely 
CHAPTER XX. 
Pdtnd1 In Fortun~ 
,.;in and the outooor 
cli!:: fro::i c!crnn:c-
:cbcy~. 
<1nd hc~dachcs nrc 
ptol'l:3. In so::cc 
di:case socn ck. 
suffer from liish 
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OlJR MEN' SHOES 
Low P\.i~ed 
I Health and Safety j MRS 
L\11DR£88 DELIVERED AT THE " • 
j ROT AR\' CLl'B Bt' 'l', . :V, 
•• 
•  . 
MITCHELL, )l,D • 
Accurdlng to to-day's programme 
vou ba\'e hea.rd Crom the previous 
apea.kt1r1 the spiritual aide, the edq; 
11:11~.lonal aspect and the butlney prol-
1 
peel or the boy0 11 llCe. lt 11 my prl\11-
ege now to direct your mind• to eom 




J > ·' 
.ME~'S FINE LACED BOX CALF BOOTS 
FOR .. .. ·.· ...... $5.00, 6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S DARI{ TAN CALF CED BOOTS 
\VITH RUBBER H F.LS. 
FOR ONLY .. . . .. . .. .. .. $8.00 Per pair · 
~1EN'S FJNE GOODYEAR \\ LTED BOOTS, 
POIN'IED TOE (OR EN LISH LAST). 
THE ·youNG i\'l;\N'S SH s. 
ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 Per pair . ." . 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Alttention. 
F. Smallwood 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 






Concert In Victoria Hall Rlcbnrds, Temple, Moulton brotli,n. 
-- 1(3). 
Tbe Grand Concnt In Victoria Unll Song:-Mr. Karl Trapnell. 
' 
Jaamaa sntem there arf' 
1 baS runct1on1 that require 
~ bumonlou111. the nutrltln. 
U'fi 'Ucntol'1 and UN 'resplrat;ory, 
•e'b 'ba~lns a dlaUnct •PPJratut. Tbfl 
bod)'. JOU will eully perrel•e. re-
quire. a certain amount of food and 
drink. Thia should be plain. of 11ood 
411=allt)' and a•allable at re~lar lnter-
•ah1 Thia latter I• one or the Im-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~· ~ r<-ri11nt rules c::onnedMI with the n111rl-!!! llv.- proceu. The boy property fed l• 
.-
•••• 
now n bealthy young developed anl· 
m11I, and a11 11ucb hu lnstlncta com· 
n.on to 1111. He need11 rut, recreation 
• • 11nd exerclRe. It la a ftr1t duty on ·-
., .NO' TICE· ! :~~~~:r:~:":,~~~o~h~h1:,°!l!i~~~: l'f'&lrcmenta. As poor Richard llll)" 
" ;ill 111'ork nnd no ploy makea Jack , 
dnll bp1." Moreover. the r~ulaa 
1t:1ml'11. llJ!hlng rlub11. ro.-Jng and swim 
B . ~ · ming clubs. camping el'l)edlUons an:t D1' 01ber, f~rm11 of recrenllon that will 
• 
take him out Into God's country anti 
In CIOlle toncb with nature are moet 
•
. Newfoundland Gov rnment l>enellcl•I Ill this p11rtlculat ume. 
't'he boy should be Instructed to 
scme extent In lbo mecbanl1m of bl~ 
B Coastal Ma1·1 Serv1·ce body. and. here Ill a large fteld for 111' • ! tl11s teacher. Oii almo1t the whole of 
I . tl.o science of pby1lce can be exem: plllled In the human body. And no,.. . · a word on that critical, much dlecnued S. S. PORTIA will 1 ave· the wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers imited,1 fot usual 
Western po_rts of call on 'day, ~Y 5th,, 
at 10 a.m.· Freight now being cei~ed. 
• nod un1ettled question of bow 'muc:h 
., . 
Steamer will call at Bonne Bay, ·ce con-
ditions permitting. 
,V. ·H. CA 
\ 
I tiic boy should be told, always bnlng 
• 
Jn mind 0 1afety ftnt." Ia It better t'> 
allow tho boy to learn certain mat· 
ter11 l1apbaurd from hll older com-
panions and on the street. or be In· 
structed In sex matters and the pb)'1t 
ology of reproduction by bl1 parente. 
1 a tutor or a medical doetor. 
I Alter an experience I ot o•er 25 '"" In family practice In thl• com-
• mnnlly, with cloee obnrnllon u4 
1
1 lntereat In tlle younr. J am cou"rinced 
that It la harmful to "tell It all'° to 
boya and strl1 at tbla ... 11 to 11. 




them tlle beauties or ,-1rtue, modesty 
1umlllty and cbastilJ', than explain In 
'etall sex mnuera and the proce11 0 1 
:eproductJon. Why? Becauee thoy 
hereby make ll e:nver11nllonal 111bJec! 
ir one .-hlch la already known ln-
~llnctlvely to !10 per cent . of those 
-:oung animal• but which Is with them 
"tnboo." 
ln concludln11 t m1)' say" thnl my 
-nlnd la llOlely concerned with the 
'lhyalcal well being of the boy. but 
'lhy11lcal health 3nd mentnl h:ave at-
vnys been Inseparable_. 
.. 
,.., ·WATCH ~ 
I ~· ,, 






- ' .. -/ ,: . I , . . it -
, ~ - , . .. . . - .. 
but I would IQ' to diem. tllal. U.., 
. 1boald ratber lnealcate lato ~ ..... 
1 I 
or tb ... roans people. U.. Ii..,._. 
ot bad compu1. ant Im,,_ 11po11 • 
• • • • • • ~I 
Henocb's Pur11uro . . . . 





lnduensa ••. ... .•. • .•... l 
ronvutalona . . . . .. . . . . . = 
I ,. Dronchltla . . . . 2-
Bro1u.:ho-Pne11mo11lll • . . . . . !? • 
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . • . • l 
lntesUnal Obstruct.Ion l 





Menlngltla . . . . • . • • 1 
Cerebra• Haem:>rrhage . • • . ll 
Apoplexy .. .. .. •• 1 
Paralyala . .. . . . • • .. 2 
HemllpleJlll . . l 
Demenua .. .. .• l 
Endoc:irdltl• • • • . Z 
Myocardltl11 . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 
Heart Bloc . . • . . . • . . . . . 1 
Arterlosclerosls .. .. . . . .. .. . 2 
Acute Bronchitis . . . • . • . . 2 
Chronic Dronchltla . . . . 1 
Pnettmonla • • • • • • • • • . .. .. ~ 
Appendicitis .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Nephritis .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Senility .. .. .. 9 
('on1p:imth e Slale111eat. 
\"ear 
1919 19:?0 IHI It:?:: 
1 Toto! numher of 
' '>lrths ror month 
116 90 80 
. 
:rear •••• ~- •• 
l>eclSh• trom one 
lo llYe Jeara •• 
l>eatlll from .. .,. 
1eara ud oYer 
Busine8s men ,vho wnt 
profitable results advertiae In 
6 1 Of April . . . . . . 911 
l'ot.nl Jmmber or 
Deothi; from five yenra nncl over . . 4i. Oeath·~ for month (.'anse: Of April 43 sn THE ADVOCATE. 
Innuemm . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 1 
Pnlmonar)' Tuberculo1:11 . . . -t 
Tuberculous Meningitis . . • . t 
Cancer of Gall Bladder . • . • . . t 
Carcinoma .. .. . . .. • . . 2 
Corclnoma of Intes tine• • • . .•. 1, 
Cnrclnotnn or ~eek 1 
STEP 
0 ON'T you emcm-ber the ne er fad-. ing dye, t e en-during qualities 
wer! in the black and 
blue serges. you t 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes, and pure 
wool. Samples anti 
style sheet, with meas-
uring fonn, sent. to 
your address. 
JohRM 
• THE .EVENIN.G ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The Evening Advocate· 
The Evening Advocate. 1-... Tb~_ Weekly_ Ad~oca~~ 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
CQmpany Limited, Proprietors; 
from their office, Duckworth 
'Street, three doors 'Xlcst of the. · 
Savings B:ink. 
---------.--- -
W. F. COAICER, General Manager 
u.EX. W. MEWS· • • • Edltot 
R. mnBS - ~ . Busin~ Mannger "To Every Man His Own" 
Letters aod other. matter for public3tion s hould be addressed to Editor. 
t\11 business ·communir.ations should be addre$$ed to the Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on llJlplicati'on. 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RAT.Ea 
8y mail The Evening Adv~te to nny part of Nc:wfoundland• and 
9nnad12, $2.00 per year; to the United States or Ameri~ . anH 
e~eo,i,•hcre, $5.00 p:r yC!lr. "-... · 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland an<l Canada, .so 
cents per yeur; to the l:lnited States or America li.nd clsi:y.·~ere, 
$1.50 per yea1'. • •• 
ST. JOHN'S, NE~'FOUNDLAND, WEDNESUAY, MAY 3rd., 1~2~. 
Ret1--enchment and Politic5 
. .. . . 
.The Masonic· &II 
























i11~ 1·um:W~" END WAR 
SOUTllAMPTOX, Tuesday -Dnld 
Work Orlntth, tho Amcrlcu film 
king, nod producor or "Intolerance," 
' 'Orphnna or tho Storm.'' "Way .Dowu 
Enstr,'' nnd other acr t'cn aucce111es, 
. • arrive(! hero to doy with "lhe big 
lclcr."-the lclC<t to eud wnr Cor nil 
l!L'le by m~11n11 or subtle klnemn pro· 
pc~nu:Jn. 
l\lr. OrlffiLh gave mo drtnll'J ol a 
?'lnlemplntctl new 11er lua ot ntrus 
which Is going to bo "the greatest 
TO sure peace and prosper-
ity we must.. apply labour to f • 
advan ge - avoid discord - be 
carefu ra\her than wasteful. 
Viewe from every standpoint 
Sunlig t Soap is essential to the 
prospe ous wash-day. 
The effi acy of Sunlight Soap prevents ' hood 01 mc u. 
" labour ing transformed into drudg-
ery. lts purity is in perfect accord 
with the es ires of the· thrifty house-
energy. 
the use 
is as anxious to preserve 
as she is to conserve her 
ace and prosperity attend 
of Sunlight Soap. 
. .. 
LUllTF.D. POll't'NU:o;r.1011r, 1.sot. \ SU. 
al 7.10 Lm. connect.a at 
c 11nd Montreal, malting 
With Tnuiac:oullntntal 
rut thro11gb G. T. R. 
nontal Limited" for tbe 
; 
, "ncal lliat: rleal Ind 
· r~D'J11uid In the 'laces ID 
• oreu rrcd. These lael4en_.,. 
• ,. trc:itrd aa tho """' noqllatlJ 
. f rrc ; t<'d them In bl1torlcal aoYe!L bi 
l. 11hnrt. W<' hope to ldYe an blatorlcal 
• .., 0'"1\'( I OU the ntm." 
~ i.~ llr Griffith ho11c1 lo see senrat 
,. ' 
, 11wt-l!·k11uwu pe: pie In this rountry In 
' )'crt!c: , .., i;ct bacl:lnJ.": to t ho arhtme. 
.; Then 1-e will mcc-l peorle In Fran«-. 
:ind he m•w ahm gC> to Ocrm\lny nn·l 
tnu1110f:l lo 11lacc the i\1n11cr before dl& lnr,ul•hed people thcre. :ri1.. hle:i or a klwmn :lntl·•>'D•' 
J 
t rus::de l1ns hcen l\O clc,·clo11ed tha t tilt• 
pr clntcr t'tlnslder'I the tommon Idea 11: 
c\'Cri" nat Ion or rr~n rdlni; roreli;ucrs 
• · ·• J111 ;·lllchn .;1m be mode to dlanppenr 
··we lhoulll, r,cr :-le!." itc llceltirc". 
"of t'lc ,-::rd 'forcl',l'"r.' nntl 1rc111 Oii.! 
:-n?tbcr. thro~h the undcr!lt-.ndln;;-
or the klncma. ns membu'" of a g rc:it 
wcrld cc.mmonwenltb." 
EJ?VPtian Prince 
Entertained at S ~d~ bf 
Connie Talmadge 
BREAKS RESOLYF. • JllE1'1& TO 
D.\~CL 
him \'•;t!I takl•n In to"· bi" his bcavy-
w:::i:bt 11p:i r:-lno; rn rtnc>r nldr, Loul11 
0 SlaTO 
aro or tile o_prDfOn tlle 
0 .'ftmment In lDutQ allOclaate·~~•._,: 111• 
W't') .. o': tho north btralh tile ~ lbt 
"Tbc Inland Empire .. la. at lut. CODI· 
In« Into her own, that tbe Dcnnlnlc.n 
:-nthorltln a:-c m:aklnlf preparaUcms to 
1 ; \·e cng~nrc':"TI In the Oeld so that rders. This srstem, MIDl1ter Oune 
I 'l'!:cn "~e:ncthini; har.11<ns" tbo":"C will ttontcnde, would e~t a uvln1 In tbc .,,, 1P rn:ifu'llcn nnil 1h: 11::ld pl'Ol<pecl· :t'.n;le~ u! omclahl nml money crder 
• ·r:1. oil c!rlll<'!it, n:iu olhens '111"111 he lerk'I :and other oipense~. lie de· 
";-.r>'n or eorrc. t m:p hnrm:itlon re· U1:u·u thot lcu than one-third or the 
I ~~rdln~ the lo'"lltlon of their C'llllm11 ~lerlcal force uow required tould nl:t tlilni;s llrC! lo~kl'd · for In the north nule t!J:? worl: under the new ar· •• 
I In t'.1c near rutnrr nnd It 111 11ppnrcnt I •'•'It the Go;·c•nmcut 1.s or the 11am" I LE ~~~a , 
I I llc h :'1S. • : 'Ip n .on. In;:. " ' l'r11Cn1d-I ----+" · Inc l'llu. Ko 
·Selling British War l\fatcrials ~ug~c~: 
I . ~se·• Ohbncnt w''.l llrfj: )OU .. ~ oore aa.mt IMllna betlellt. 40c:. a b ll l 8' S:.lc• of British :mrpl:1s war m:itet· cal«'r:. o: Edn1,.11W111, Jl.1: k 0' , I.lad~ OJ<lll\' 1l:u1111lo l 'O-' frtt I. ll 111rn1\l'n ui: , li: lr. nnl\ property nml trading ncC'Ount I .-.i aochnc10&.0 9c.11L110pto J"Jll>" ... l" • · 
t rnn!l:icUons from thr nrml1tlce up l<> ,..'!!!!!!'!!!!·~~~!!!!:~~~!!!!"'~~~~~~~!!'!!'~~!'!!!!'!!"~~~ 
,tuno 30. 19:?1 . renl!ze1l 11 toLal o r £6Sl!. ' -- - -- - - · - - ·------ • 
·m 7Sli ror the G:>,·ernn1cnt. Tho aur · J U! ~ Y..'')r:.. !£~ :C!r~ l.J: ~'i{ '.i!~·.r: 5-. !£~!£~Y!£!1! 
11lu' 11t.>::lu we: re hold In o\•er GOO de ~ • 
9.07 p.m. dally, ucepl 
lted for UoDtnal. 
led tor Tonmto and 
to to tlat Paollo • 
• '"1ll:tl.'" l ~TcClc :<ic1 y and lntr?duc<.d 
t11 C':in:it:1n1·!) Tnlmccli;e. ,·h nclous 
114 t r. nbnt:l hnU or which wcro emp f'J HAN D•M ADE tied hy th<' aolllni:: operations. r} 
Officlnl fi~rca of the British DIP· ~ 
vcanl nncl l.tqulctnUon CommlSl'lou r<'· 
,•' :c. ?1 cumcdlumr. \l.·l:o I!\ ,·l11ltlnr, 
• • c<.l\"ed bv the Dc nl<eni Tnist Company 
!l;:w \o-1; lx..w~ n PISturcll. hnvln~ ~r :Sew \·ork. from It" En~llbh JnCorm· !~ 
~~-.·:1~~:·1 <"~!llct"tl 1 ' ·The · Prlmlth·o ' :-Won Sc;-.,.lcc. lncllet'lo t hBt, npnrl from Jh( vcr 11 11 A n&e cs. I tl:c trndlni; ~cc;mnt , 11nlen In Oreat I l;--i 
Tilt' Prlr.rf', ''ho la rtpUl<'d to en· Urllaln ,nrnouuted to .!::?17,:178.:::74. unJ ; 
jo)' an lncorue or H00,000 o year oml I sales nbroad iotallod .£i:?.!140.7S!I. • 
FISHERMEN'S BOOTS· ! 
AT 
"!llo cngucctl n ro~·:t l :mlto at the Dllt- t The~e nmounts aro ror tho period rrcn1 
:.ore -,;·It?> n rctlnu:> or tllx rctnlne~1 I lll:> nrmlallco to March 31, 1921 :.. 
bud prcvlou~ly unnouncr cl th1\t 01111 1\ mounls fr:>m dlspo11:ll or rnw mater- :..~ 
of th<' chief obJec111 or h l:i trip to" i'.11'1 1·rcdltetl 0 11 tho soparnto trndln;; ~ 
l1'1:s c·ountry wn1t to meet American :-cc.-oun· tot.Ailed .C!liS,670,870. • ~ 
fll :'l tilnr:1, l\'hO had won hlil gr l'nl The selcs nbro:ul were or horses oml ~ 
, Dtlmlr.itlon by l itclr work on th·1 cUicr :inlmnla. at ::;rcs nnd matcrlala. ~--i 
~oiOIF.i~;;...-.,~llhdlllll-~~,n~11wt-..;U:.::ll=niiiiijlut1nu11ll~ acre:m. The t1ruo•1ntn or snlca In tho Vllrfou11 ~ 
11ii'Qi11i1111tiPll11111111ll•' ll1111ull -·.. Some· nn~ t;ppNI orr " Dllnk" thnl c-ount rlcs wero: ;;:.!.4 
........ ;m;:;-...._,;;;;:::::::;;.._=;;;;.- Connie \."J.'I In to'"'n. Thu meeting 1'"'r:into end Belgium •.. . .S:: 4!l,41G.GG:I i'l:1 
1z:::==moz::ICIC:===oao1c===cc.. {\r!)lllp ly follOWC'tl Uhl no aren • . • . . • . • . • 3.268,71>6 [.;1' Fishermen! ·~ D ·r:ie Pri!lc.- any11 he hnd th11 tlml' l l:llJ· . . . . .. •. . . 2,308,09ii l9{ 
• E \V A I. K I VAL S ,,: hi" yQun;; i!r~ i;olnc thro11.1:b U10 1 E~ypt . • . . . . . . . • • . S.G9:l.G7'1f'it I • ' . "' • utut:lu 1·1,lh :\!1!13 T:il ro:idite. llo 11u1 Ulnck Sen area . . . . . . 3,308.66.11 2:_. e c~ :i llltlll s11arrln.1; exhibition with MesopoU1ml11 • . .. .. .. l ,9!7.176 t~ Dllnk to th•J cnj11ym~nt or t.ho St11r. lndl11 • . . . • . . • . . . . . • 4.192.990 \~ -<>-These Boots will outwear nt least three pairs of the 
best rubber boots on the 





Light H. ~. Por 
Fat 1Jatk Pork 








.\nrl lie hr.>l:" his r.solu1lon nt'\"Cr I U. S. nncl C:in::cln . • • . . . 2,9S~.Oll ii 
0 him to tr)" !"Omo of tho now fo '< trot In G'relll Britain tho largere snml ~ D <at<:!>:J. HI» Hoyl'I Hlchn .. :011 almpl)• re.nil.Jed wero from tho following : 
01 <'Oultl;i't turn ciown the! .rcqu~L ur n :'\on-Ferrous metals .• " . .£46,Gl!S,9%!: ~ 
==-
=_-_-=-_-=-==' kd)". • Tcxlllcs, Leather t: Equip- ~ 
Before lo:-.•, Ing Ibo s tudio PrlnC'J r.:cnl . . . . • . . • . . . 3t.8l !t.744 - ...... 
lbrnb!m mntlo 9' ''d~te" '"Ith ~\In Tr.t- Chcn>lcnla G:. Ex111os lvo11 , . 26,973.'lllii i~ 
mn1he to ::cc her ,··ork In tter next Fcrr: u1 Molala . • . . 17,407,61>1i g -- First Natl:>nul s tnrr!ng vehicle, "€&lit 't'ieehnn!cal 1'ran111ort • • 16,407,69•: D § "gJI Is West." l ho filming of which la to I Planl, lllablnery, R. n. li!lC' 
O f:. § !lt:irt n~xt mcinth In Loa Angolca. Mntorl!ll • · · · · • · · · · · 16,669.09~ f "::?" 
--~--==,..:::======:\=============== ~ :.: m. Ro;,rnl lflg.hna11, with Blink ond I The \"aluo or stores disposed or t ' 1-:~ r.: j tho r:-s• ot hla rc·Unu::, ts oxpocUni: , ccnt:-oc.•ors ht lltn or ca,h parmc.nt.> !At ,-: .: I!> lt:\VO ll tr, a1c:1doualy lnler~tlnc I 11.·011 .!::l,'il8.GHI. S11rplu1t atorcs val r?i _ ~--gl '1'1.Jlt In th• Ccllfornln mm motropolls. ! ncd nl .Cl,lilll,4Cli were alto auppllll11 ~ ~ whither Ile Is boun<J. • , without payment to the Mlalatry ol~· ~ ~ , 1 cl·' t 11 It 1 more .. th~t hft 1•1 1 Munlll~n'I. Tho H ies or 111rplua •t,re' 4!I rr_ d : E • n .. cu 11 y, 1 ru '' ~ • 10 3'1no 30, 19%1, r epre11entcd S!o per "'Ill 
.I.. ra e 0 : E' looltlnr: fonmrtl tu uo:ne ndultlo::ial <'Cnt. of t'le total Cl\t!lftUl!es l\"Wlttblt< ~ D -=:_: dnnelnt; h11~ons. I u:- to lh:it da~•. • 
O .::: I The. Uo: rc1 rci:oru: tboit 1evcrc trad'! 
~ El: N()'J"'ICE' d<'pro1::lc11. labor and tra nsport trout.-I~ El • l'!S. and i;entral m, neuiry atrlnaeney ~r··td ~ It an· "' .t(·~.- •• •~·...l:.Jb· .. ;:;i;::. ~1~c=te~h;.~':~ .:~ ~':°:~ i il.:I • 0 = = ~ Ill - "ti' ~VW. lft1I. nnt half Of Jtll. OnlJ 'ell.lll,Ul :tt D ~ receive his pnper ct 'lite ~111.S)U14 Nellud troftl Cit• 
-====- ... =:. pl"""""' .. "'"nd m· •an1 .. ~ net-. tit Gr.t 'lholf#n ..... fifi-llii omo ::. : ~ ._. .__, ~ fll ~ 11 
Lowest. Prices 







ton Boots, High and Low 
~ Boots, a1so Men's, Boys' 
nd Youths' heavy, strong, 
rabte, Pegg<i,d Boots. 
















n~ws the· differ 
i 
.Jhe St. Jo n's ---Sachem's Passenge'8 - . '( I Tho s. S. Sachem. Capt. Furnctux 
Gas Lighl Milcd r~r Lh·erpool to-day taking a ,. 0 1 large Creight nntl tho following pas- . . d-I _,:.th--dla--_d.;.u_c_t_o_a...;;;fa~ll-. and ._ to GPOIU9 or I sengcrs: MTS. Barnes. Misses Bar.net Tho m)ster> 1uroun II& e (2), Mrs. Tranneld. Miss Trnnft.eld. appearance some months sgo of a 1urtocaUon. A deep wound bad beea 
1 
Mrs. Macpherson. Mrs. R. C. Rose. young 'll'omao named Fowlow or Inflicted ID ·lhe forehead, .fractarlq Dme at BalllJu..o-Tbe h. S. Sallle AnDClUl7 wbeD a 
··LO ESOME ? lflss A. Rose, Mrs." P. P. Snmson all! HolYTOOd WH aolved 00 Saturda.J the allull. . j wblcb len here 10 Lm. Jest•rdaJ, I made for tLo rootmtl uuon. 
• • child. w. c. C'utchter11. T. Sc~wnrd, by tho rinding or her body at the bot- The lrl had been caught oat ID one rtue to arriYe at Hallfu to-morro wu a tarp atoDdaneo of m·--.er.-.,""~ 
Women, Girls, I i:!'o. Harris, J . Hnllou. Com. r . M tom or a gravel pit Into -which she g · n11bL She will lcaYe Halltu ror b-= and all were moet enlhaaluUc. TbO l 
· I 1.-crr. Mr11 A. C'. Mnrr:w amt cMln. bad Callen whllo making her way or tbe wont blizzard• of lhe •IDter . on the> '7th. calllq a& Loulaburg fo elecUoD or umcera resulted u fol• eel. a :411iiislil~' 
Widows, etc. Miss M. :II. Greenland, Mrs. G. ~·11- along lo the height or a bllnerd. and doubUeu, b&Tlog loet her , way, coal on tbe w111. !· lows:-Captalo -8. SldlrlDgton; Bab- . be 1'· 
111pondence Cini> and Hams and loCnnt. -- The ploce where the body wu v:ODdered to the edge or thla deep --o- ~ Captaln, H. Bqrrldle: League Dele; I TbeifDworrWUJ 
---<>----- ' round wa.s not more than two hundred gr&Yel pit which waa tbeD bare of PO(.)( '.L' (',OlJRT l -le and Mann-", E. J. Ooodlanct. Re... cl. Co.. Uul will 
tnake muny Int resting rrlonca. Got yards Crom the home or the unror- so~w. and foll over the edge, r•U11l· ~ r., ' The team will ~;:ve It• rfrsl pro.cUco 12 ~--, . 
acqunlnted thr 1ghout tho world Kyle's Passengers tuoate glr) :ind 80 examination of log her bead ap1D1t the roae~ ~ on Monday ovonllig nut. 
1 
-,,. 
th rough our medl . Morry Wealth, tho body which was ID a good •lite ground. Tbe gravel pit bad been rm- =====~~~=.;;~~~ 
and congenlal. Wl'll lo we1. r ort aux Dasqu~s ot noou yesierr'a):, or preservation artor having lain e w t t e accumo Liil IL A twenty-two Jar old girl wo-. Big English Strike Hl1J>ploes11. Hundro r ich, lltlractlve Tbo rollowln:; passengers arrived at ' d I h b laUq drm1 nod A drDDll waa lined $1 . !· I 
Ph ~ ' uodor the snow nil the winter, dis- thus kept Ill granaomelUsecret I <'ha-ed with ., • ...,.n-. She I• an old Retard Repa; ... . , 
oto1 rree. Sood 50 c la Cor Cou.• artor. n long trip acr~1111 Cabot St.,~t, closed the C4cl that death bad been was d.la(4loaed by the me n1 uox. rr ... d b . 
1 
-·- ~,, _, 
1 
t • uo 
months' 1ubscrlpt lon. $1. O ror nne nnd now on lhe Incoming express Jul' Io OD er, aY ng appear"" n cour o~ 
Y~ll'. here to-1norrow morning: J . Mugr>rd. I thl1 charge 1everal t.lmes before. Sh.1 Ropalra to tho-:;; Red cro18 Jin 
J . 11. nnd Mrs. Dutter, Mr. F. s. Knight Vessel w1·1h Liq._or I_, 11entencod to thirty da11· lmprli1; or Silvia which w·lll come here l• 
t'LORl; NCE Rt:t.LAI E Mr. O. T. Conlf'olly, John M. Murro:;. onmont. ~ run In conJuncUon with the Roaalln•I. 
!f!O lroatague 81ttf'I. Broo'-1 11• N! \' • A. J. Horris, 'G. A. llorge, W , Qag-g, . s Id T H j A man wa1 charged by hie wUe with are retarded on account or the big Eng -----------~-- · Mrs. L. Wbtllker. R. T. Pine, s 8 . Cargo a 0 ave tallure to 1upport her. She did no lllh engineering trades strike. It hi 
17 BiD Heads. Le s . Dttlfell, W. Cnra~ n. W. Spurrent J B 0 u ts Ide The to reeolvo any monoy from him. Sh~ on 11lrlke In lhf11 o:mnectlon-the atrll;. We are always prepared tn up- Fullerton, lM ss M. Bulfett. Min ViE I I •lah to prosecute him. however, nu1 eetlmated that there are ofer G00.000 I 
p tter Heads and Taylor, Cap T. Uumsey, S. Bull. ~J'. een , 1 rumJ>IY wanted to t;el her freedrj era claiming the right to regulate 
Envelopes at Rhort notice. Union . J . C'tear1'. . Bntrett, J . L. seek, ·~ I • • :\1111 to ha\•e nothing to do with t-lr.•;l overtime and pince mon who are un-
Publlsblnc Company, Ltd. , .\. Strong, E. Chllnt, J. B~rtlo~t. T h r e e-M 11 e LI m I I ,,, .. !11dgo thettUJY' L 10 ordered It. I h { employed at work which la OV«!r on I 
I PRI tf•c acqulealng, · t nbovo the regulu work or those em· I\ prohibition case 1.galn1t • cit ploied atendlly. 
I . " D I t In .:oeto1 Is entere<I. snd wlll bo hou The 'll'Ork OU the s. s. Mnn~a or th•) Whooping Co nterest1n6 eve opmeo thL! art!'rnoon. C'auacla Stcnm11hlp11 ("ompany which la 
LI. q u 0 r Seizure RllO undergoing cxte1111h·e repllir1 In 
. Train Notes I Eu~hrnd ha11 also been hendluapped 
• by the atrlko, but It 111 expected to 
TI1e work or clearln1: the track ot bavo •he ship ready 10 tuke up the 
snow on lhe Topaa.lls was oompletf'¢ St. l.awrence service early next 
to-day. There 'll'U a second 11tomt month. ' 
S11ttarday n.n~ Sunday. Pu11h plo"'' 
were used lo clear tbe line there. " Track Will Be· 
~IW'ed Up To-day 
Free 'Hoot 
A SPllrkllogi Saint. hll of ~ ' 
and Hamor. copy will be Wt 
upon receipt o 10ar name Wita 
111ldrea1 compl e. Write to 0. 
Mltcbt-11, 191 rearl Btriol. D'°'*IJD. 
N. Y. 
FOR SAI.E One Codtrap 
an• all par bel•ltll•tr ta .... ApplT 
to WM; WHEATON, Jr~ Fredertcktoa. 
mar!8,U 
Reid-~ewfoundland C 1 'y ., Limited Best Screened 
~~P~~~"'" ~1~~.~f ~~.h~~~ :~~·[ ~ ~!~~~1~gBoon-
nection at North Sydney for Canadian and America~ pol~· 
I , 
..:-~~--~~~--.,..,,.....~-ur- ' 
# t. • 
